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A CHAT WITH A POETGENERAL CORDON IS OEAO.THE MONROE JOURNAL

MkM. BEASLEY, I . EffOTieirs,
New Year
Resolutiorisr.

Are you going to make any New
Year resolutions f If you are, don't
make an niimLsouable one that you
cannot keeji. Kvery ti uie yon make
a and fail to keep it you
are in a worse comlitiou than you
were with the old habit that you

NU Omm Waaaaertat.
George Ad.-- . In the early day of Ms

career, before the "Kabh-- la Slang-ha- d

brought him fame, called ane
morning In Chicago upon a Sunday edi-

tor on a mission from a theatrical aua-agc-

-- 1 have brought uu this Boiuu
WTtpf be began, but the editor, look
iiue op at the tall, timid youth. Inter
rnpted:

"Just throw tba manuscript In the
wastcta sket. please be said. "I'm
very busy Just now and haven't time

TL tSDAV, January u. I".

Tt Bravt CanfMterate Leader, fl

Great Orator in4 Statesman Passes
Peacefully to Rest.

Atlanta, (5a.. Jan. 9 IjuWnant
flfiieral John R (JordiW dusl at his
winter home near Miami, Fla., at
10 115 oVltnk tonihL Hut fatal ill-

ness, which overtook him last Wed-

nesday, was congestion of the stom-

ach ami Liver, following an acute
attack of indigestion, to which he
was subjected.

(leiu-r.t- l (nrdon was born in l'p--n

county, tleorgia, July 6, l?vJ2,

Of all il j.!.irali!f hitioiis fur a

tli:i!i In - ill Kits-l- l ft
Vi!mi:ii;t.'ii is now in - fnvii'tfx! of

I rvsnluil to ijiiit. We do not ei- -to do It myself.if not outright CiIm-Ihsh- I

A Ml.-- - !l:!.y IS sKtMJsU'r l! V ll Mr. Aile oNyed calmly. He resumed invl to Uiake a single renolution

Pry GdU,liillUJ '11 .Xir SA'Ufi a tao s.'l Vln
"I have iiwue from ihe theater iaJ then brc .lk it. We will make

and the 111 mux ript I have Just thrown !ouv m, Tmt. i.s one we will have
in the wasichask-- t Is your wmic far, lo (W wewouj difLiint 'The hrriug S which the man-- , . , ... ,' .. ,I scotch anci-strv-

, which had a
of JihIiti- - K to p. t Washing
! to ufy h r int nu tit. V;.IU

lir Has in !!; ati'iut
l lonl w;t i;it-i- Mr- -. K'is--ll- . l!ir

THE STOHV Of AN INTERESTING

EVtNINQ WITH LOMuFELLO.

'

mm --k.krUIr.- ika - mS tfca

RNfttH' aa4 Ik M4 llark. aa
tka Stair" aw Writlva.'
Iha nVrMa1 tlu BWra at Sarraw.

I oooa wruie to Itw pwt Loustelluw

asking him to give uie suuie aotvunt o( ,

tba ciministauoes under which U

armle "The Hraliw "I stnt va the

bridge at niidnii;lil"- -a Ihwui liKh an

erulnrut Englili cntii-- Uaa calli-- "the

uiwt e uiai c In tlii laniriuge."
1 reveivrd in return a CMfdial uote fruui

the wt iu ahUli he aaid. "It )vu ill

ver aiul pann an tn-nnij- : wun

DM it will ! lur lloa-tii- to Ml il
tlie LUlur)' ut tier i iu ami nlu vt any
ut nij pm-iu- that may inter-- t jrou."

A few evridug laier fuunU nw at tlw

port's door at Ins l aintK idkf Umir. He
aa tbeu verluii on srveutf year, in

the fuUtKvs vt his rxirleu! ! Hie

riivneaa of his fame. I was slmwn lu i

to a conit, liall like room, dluiljr lltil.-d- .

lu whi- - h were a limad tal-le- . suunne
furniture and a tall coiunial clock. The

pit waa there alone. He arose to

meet uie and formed a striking and '

statuesque tiiturv, lth bis kindly smile

and km white hair and teard. j

"Aim! so ju would like to know

something alut the lpsfjratlou of
some of uiy pnetus-wh- at hnl me .

prominent part in the Revolutionary
ar.
Voune Cordon graduated from

ager asks 111c to return to you with
thanks. He ugg.-t- that you. sell It to
.in undertaker, to be resd at funerals."

Tli. 11 Mr A.le suiiled gently and
wlthdn-w- .

i lox.rsi't i w It it'll is ailotlii't the Ceorgia Slate I'niversity in 152
v.ay of .i mi; b.r oot it for Lmisrlf.
When this Ut an.i' ktitiun M;s Iar-l- y

aivusiil lam of aul rmb- -

IV I IIIMK . I'll. I .. ... w I'lvtll a

to kii-- . liV.nl that resolution .

It i a ciiniple one ami the
only one we mil make and pnipiwe
to U-ti- all onr fiigergir and de-

vote all our time to keeping faith-

fully to ourselves and all others
concerned. It is this :

We resolve to maintain from New
Near' Day ltM to New Year's
Day lt)5 the best and cheapest
Grocery Store in Monroe.

Tli is will not lie hard to do be- -

Uslutl a notf from ll'i- - written
on llio t vo.if !n ilt'Kirt'irv for Wa.h- -

i!t;toi, in v, hi, !i !,t itl ht-- to svml

l.iiu shu. .l.nUf K s. 11 attcmi'ts
to ci'!.i:ii t!,is hv saying that he

wroii ' !, t! 1" tnstiMti of ""Sfiul." caiie we have Ihimi in the habit of

Cured After Suffering; Ten Years.
15. K. Hire, Supt. Miami Cycle & Mfg.
Co , MiJJIetoo, IV, suffered for teti
years aith dvs psii. Ile speut hun
Jreds nf Jt'll.us lor me.linue and aith
doct.irs aithout receiving any

He sjvs, "Oue night
Inle feeling eicptionally haJ 1 was

alout to throw down the evening pa-

per wheu 1 siw an item in thr parr
ii gariling the merits ot K.lol lvspep-si.- i

Cure. I concluded to try il and
lale I bad no faith in it I fell bi tter

alter tlie srcoiid dose. After uingto tttles I am stiouger aud l etter
tl.an I have been in years, and I rec-

ommend Kodul l)spepsia Cure to my
tueiuls and acquaintances suffering
from stomach trouble." Sold by tug-li-.l- i

Drug Co. and S. j. Welsh.

aiadShoe Houes,ilniiiL' that verv thing for more than
What ililVrrn.v tl.rs it make? If he

11 jear. It has paid us to do no and
iliiln't ii al'''.l tlif t'H'i!os, liowis it has every ciistouii

we have. Our new firm will main(riainly jiuii'y of tin- - jyaot x'tli-tl- v

aii l . n .r, aii'l mon- - than all tuin the integrity mid reputation of
the old one. With thin promise,

and a few months later was admitted
to the practice of law. Early in IStil
he enlisted in the volunteer Confed-
erate service and was elected captain
of his company. He rose rapidly
by pninotiou to lieiitenaut colonel
of the Sixth Alabama lnfantn- - in

IKvenibtr, He participattnl
in the strugl on tne penmstila, and
took part in the battle at Malvern

Hill, and was commissioned briga-
dier general. November, 1S02. Ile
was in command at Chancellersville
and in the Pennsylvania campaign
In an ollicial reort to Cieneral l. 11.

Hill, General Gordon was characteri-

zed as "the Chivalier ltayard of the
Confederacy."

When hostilities were ended, he

called his men about him and advis-
ed them to bear the trial of defeat.
W go home in peace, obey the laws

and rebuild the wasted country- H"

has taken a prominent part in the
councils of his party since lSWi
Ile was a defeated candidate for Gov-

ernor of Georgia in lSt8, and in
1873 and 1879 was elected to the
I'nited States Senate, resigning that

position in 1880, he participated ac-

tively in building thetieorgia Pacific

Railroad. In lSSt! and 1888 he was

hi- - r.i-- li a -. ! - rotlcimo- - of ti'lll
iixin our part, we trust that we
niiiv have the continuation of your

rite themV he mid when we were
sealed. "Well, you are very kind.

"I will tell you tint how I came to

write the i'aaliu of Life.' I was a

young man then. I rau recall the
time. It wti a bright day, and the
trees were blooming, and 1 felt an e

to write out my aim and purpose

'.i-- i i ; i .inin; of tiio nM;n
this will il.im him in tho eyes

of honest mm. Tin' aiHiiatmcnt is
piitronnne in the future as we have
hail tu the tiaM. e moxt heartily
apptei'iu'e the liU'ral way the goodami may not U coulirm lu the world. 1 wrote It for myself.

cil hy the N'!,a! It is to Ik hoped
Miiile of the coniity have patron

iml us iu the piuit and heg a con
t11111.it ion of the same in the future.

The Cheapest Store
on Earth.

not.

A.sMirini; von our best service and
lowest prices, and ai;aiii assuring

hi ii1 has iM'i'ii. it sinus to us, no

r uli'iiii' of the pivgtvss along

INSURANCE
L. H- - THOMPSON.

Kire, Life. Accident, Health, Lia-

bility and all classes of Casiulity In-

surance. Only the best aud strongest
companies represented. Irespecttul-I-

solicit your busiuess, assuring
prompt and erficieut attention to all
matters. Office: Gordon & Thomp-
son's old stand. I'lione No. 1.

you of our hearty appreciation of
your patronage iu the past,

We are yours,

1 did not lnteud It for publication,
home months afterward I waa asked
for a pou ty a iwpular magaxine. 1

my Tsalm of Life.' 1 cniied
It and sent It to the periodical It saw
the light, took wings ami dew over the
world. There you may see It written
ou a Japanese screen."

Ile iHiint.il to a high, richly orna-

mented sen-e- which stood before a

great nrcphtce. He added 1111 vircilole
which I have always regarded as s
true picture of bis soul:

"When I was In England I was hon-

ored by receiving an imitation from
the iien. As I was leaving the pal

all lines in North Carolina than the

givnt growth in circulation of all

ela.-s- of nc .itr j'lihlii'ations in

fie Slate tl iniiu; the past year. The Bivens & Helms
elected Governor of Georgia and inreligious iMpers all tell of mereasing

AtlCtiOn JobS A Specialty.
1890 entered again into the I'nited
States Senate for the full term. Since

his retirement from political activity
he has devoted much of his time in

lecturing, presenting the North as
well as the South in his lecture

upon "The Ijist Days of the Confed

Nothing UK6

mmace yard my carriage was hindered hy
the of vehicles. There came to
the door of tlie coach a noble looking n

I'ireulaiioii, while the growth in

aiul the general iinprove-inet- it

of I hi- liKal weeklies has been

plieiioiiiin.il. a:nl tlie leading daily

papers of the Suite have i equal-

ly pi'opeiMiis The Charlotte
a i o The Ualeigh News aiul

OlisiTwr h.ne lately maile ciivula-lio-n

stall iiii ii it are evvediligly
r.:t. fyi:io Tin- Charlotte OhserviT

Mali's Ilia! its i iieiilaiioii for the past

Cheapest Store on Earth. Phone 74eracy. We've labored hard and long to
a ri'ptatiou for honest aud

fair dciiliiiL', LiviiiL' 1(1 onitoes to

Since the organization of the I'ni-

ted Confederate veterans he has held

the wsition of its chief commander, H 1
tin- - liotiud, mill iiinlcrscllinix all

and his frequent to that

English worklnginan.
"Are you l'mfef-so- ellow T he

said.
"I bowed.
" May 1 ak. sir, if you wrote the

--I'salm'of urvr
"1 answered that I did.
" 'W oiitd you lie willing, air, to take

a wnrkiiigninn l.v tla' hand?
"I extended my hand to him. Ho

clasied it, and never In my life have I

received a fiiiiilluicut which gave me

so much satisfaction.

com pet ion wherever locntiil. It
position have testilied to the warmth is true there niv those who at times

fercwae's Fav.t laSlrte.t,
"What do we want with fold sad

precious stoueer" said tlw proud young
mother, foodlj upon ths ha by.
"This Is fortune enough for us."

"Huh!" grunted the father, who had
Pth'Ii walking the floor nearly all night,
"I'm glail fortune didn't knock twice t
our door." rhiludelpbla Ledger,

of affivtion in which he has been

The Prescription
:- -: :- -: Department

t.e iu'i irti l h H"li' khiwar awi-a-

Any VarnishIll

is
held in the South.

General Gordon had been uncoil-- 'i .f ."i(MKt. hiug hi'tlast, III:

tlunlv they tu ilit do N'tter in the
towns, ami we me always glad to
have them investigate, for it al-

ways results that I am the cheapest
Ins caper scions nearly all dav. The beginning.I that

ir ami e of the end occurred this afternoon,!vis it all.a ve.
pliui".

Xiee line Ijuliea' Ciiih-- s andserious complications setting in, amitls an l h
bv night his plivsicians had aban- -

liirji-c- r

in

ni
The N,

est citv
tin- Si.

lailv p.iI! Ml! tl V

oiied all hope, as his kidneys re

aresssMhr.
He I got a note front Donne today

saying that be shsolutely must hare
tbe niouey I owe hlra by tomorrow
morning. a

Rbe-- Ob, the poor fellow

Tloaksjust in from New York,
lUst Stick Candy 7 cents jh

pound.
-e, theii in.: p fused to secrete and uraemic poison

was verv divided. His death was Itcsi finiiiiilateil Supir 20 potiuils
"I- i'k lor one dollar.

Paper Pins I cent.
quiet, lie fell peacefully to sleep
itid all was over.

General Gordon became ill Wed

rr tlie de,i!h

"II. s hat of

II of lieorgM.

f I.

of our store keeps pace with

advanced medical science.

No matter how unusual the

ingredients of a prescription

may be, we will Till it

Properly.
We keep the drugs for it

the HEST. FRESHEST,
and PUREST.

that comet under the 3. W. V. label

is good varnish. It means that it's

The
Sherwin-William- s

Varnish.
It means that it's the best var-

nish made fur the purjKise yott
want.

It means that it's an honest

varnish.
It means that it's a uniform

varnih always good, each time

you buy it.

Put vour confidence In S. W. V.

.i. .i.n it ( ;..r. Set Table Spoons 5 cents,
s .lav flock. Iicst. ft.JW.nesday afternoon witn acute indi-

gestion. He had suffered from the

Mr. Wm.S. Crant ol California, Md ,

suffered for years from rheumatism
ami lumbago. He wag finally advised
to try Chainbeilaini Pain Balm, which
he did aud it effected a complete cure.
For sale by Dr. S. J. Welsh and C. N.

Simpson, Jr.

:ie i 'onf tier ile army .is

M iM'i';t lieeaniea lu
And we've pot almost anything

else von want. We have made onrsame trouble in .Mississippi manv
months ago. At 11 o'clock Thursday start lv winking cheat), and to get

:i i aptain i

jnr cvii, i!

a t k

lled I.a.I 1'ie war lastnl

h'i.i'er Vo..M have lieen plenty work to do we are willing
to work cheaper,

(live us vour orders. We willut.

SEABOARD
n' y --.it ral. as h;s

I'atik lia'l l'i'tl tnade 'Hit.

gallant soldier and his peii- -
L'lini'iititoc satisfaction.Sloll

lie was The place to meet your neighbor

"I wrote T.xivlslor.' " he continued,
"after reviving 11 letter full of lofty
aenlinieiits from i'hurlcs Kunnier nt
WiisliitiL'ton. lu one of the sentences
oecurnil tlie wonl 'exi'llor.' As I

droiHHl Die litter that wonl ngalu
ruuglit my eye. I turned over the let-

ter and wrote my poem. I wrote the
Wreck of the llecrii' Invau', after

renillug an t of the lues of a part
of the liioiiirster lih!iig t III no
autumn storm, I met the words '.Nor-

man s wm-.- ' I retired for the ni.lit aft-

er rending tin. report of the disaster,
but the sii'tie haunted uie. I arose to

write, and the iH'ln 131110 to 1110 lu

hole stanzas.
"The el k in the comer of the room."

he went on. "Is not the one to which I

refer In my "old flmk on the fctuir.'

Unit i'I.h k stood III the country house
of my father In law at Pittsflold, among
the Herkshlre hills."

The gn at clock III the room was heat-

ing the air In the shadows as he spoke.
I could seem to hear It say:

Ttiujuurs- - Jumuis
Jama in tun Jours!"

it was these words by a French au-

thor thut had suggested to him the
solemn refrain:

"Kurever Clever'
S vor forever!"

"Excelsior" had lsi-- set to popular
music by tlie llutchliisons when the
poet met one evening the minstrel fam-

ily after a concert lu Huston Music
hull. "1 have," he suld, "another hmui
which I will send to you." lie did so.

It was the tirst copy of the "Old Clock

on the Stair." One of the family set

morning consultation of physicians
was held and it was found that he
was seriously and critically ill. 1 is
son, Major Hugh (Jordan, who resides
at Hiseayiie, was with him. A tele-

gram was sent to his daughter, Mrs.

Hurton Smith of Atlanta calling her
to his liedside.

She was with him when he died
General Gordon grew steadily worse
until today when lie was unconscious
most of the tune.

.IT f.lde.1 snl.DBYipie li'

iiiakil HENRY W. PUSSER'SI. Illl Doable Daily Serrioa Between C.N. Simpson, Jr.
lioitor him, twice

nor of (leoraia,
tin- I'nited Slates

mitanly re'ired.

Monroe Hardware Co.
K. Ki:i)I"K.i:X, M iiiiip-r-

.and -- i tiding
LjoVel

an to

V"

ZOAR, N. C.
New York, Tampa, Atlanta
New Orleani and Fointaliiied ( 'olifed- -if In lsOeee4SeeeM

sena'e mitil la

As eopitnaiidel'
erate Vi ler ins.

the o!, -- ..Ml, !:

'wa.-- . t ie till l ol South and Westhe

and tiioir hue was I An Old Favorite IB EFFECT APRIL 12TH, 1903.; i n ( iiifilon won'ate
r. 'i t iitl all over the luiir No si. liaiir Nor.

lully reeipr
eollSlii-r,i-

toiintrv as
tat SOUTHWARD.

..It ssi Mill
a lecturer. principal 7 li aiSpn.. u a. ISIS

.H "The Last hay of the ISIS a

( cener.il and Mrs. Gordon had been
in Florida this winter only three
weeks before his death. His health
had been unusually good prior to his

fatal attack. Ile hail bought a win-

ter home at Hiscayne three years
ago, and had since lieen spending a

portion of his winters there.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.
1 use Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets for indigestion and find

that they suit my case better than any
dyspepsia remedy I have ever tried

thi tin

Cotlfe
THR WANTS OF MAN

By Jobs Quiscy A4smi

Do You
Want a

U New York. V R R
" I'llllailrlphla, ma
" rlalllumre
" Maalilnstiin, W Rv
" kli'hcmiml, A 1. kjr

I'rtemliurg M

" Nurllna
H

" "HalrlKh
" Huiitlwrn I'lnea
" Hamlet "
"('i.liimWs I "

I Up si
M p ai

I IA p B
SispaiMrs. Ch v, landI a President ami

7 wip m
to ad p n
11 IT b an

IStaimam
luuaa
SwamTaa

in i a ai

tipSlop i

imp
sympathy, to an unusual ipm

low pei
IS Us a.

f the whole coiintrv in the SvVa at
Sit a

the words to music.

have t!

derive,
loSS of
who dii

Friday.

Ar Savannah - "
A.C Jx lmiilitllle "
Ar Ht'Auiruiitlns "
Arfani) "

DI'RISi) his Ions and active rsrrrr aa erator. diplo-
mat Lit acid plat.-nmii- John wutnry Adams, tilth prrsi.
dnt ft ihr I nltnl Htstwi. found liens lo writs a num.
brr of poems Ths nn given below is ths best known,
but many others published. Ths full record of
ths Ufa of "The Old Man Klo.unt" Is too long for
publication hers and Is familiar lo all readers of
American history. Hs wss lh son of John Adsms,
second president of Ihe I'nited Stales, wu born on

July 11. 1ft". and died Feb 2. 1IU. Ile filled various

JSps
Stop mand 1 have used many different reme

heir first lnini, Miss Ruth,
1 after a brief illness last

"Haby Ruth" was spoken

IS. ai
No as

"My poem entitled 'The liridgc."' he
snld In cfTii-t- , "was written i sorrow,
which mail.' me feel for the loneliness

dies. 1 am nearly 51 years of age and Bargain?l.v New Viirk, NYPaNt'atsai
w tl

SHpimi pi
have suffered a great deal from indi

L rniiaoeipaia - is is atof others. I was a widower ut tlie tTR.i VrtTi IS a. a I1,.! ii7. Sho was born in

Imbv at, tho White
gestiun. I can eat almost anything I

want to now. Geo. W. Emory, Kork
of far and widi

KM I. and as a time, and Iiw-- to sometimes go over t Haltlmoce, Bit Co flsvii rs
fcv H anh'tiin, W Si SSUpw

public offices until 1H when he wa elected president. Mr. Adams
served on term, being defeated for br Andrew Jackson.
eToni 1SJI until his death hs represented his district In rongrssa.

the bridge 16 Itoslon evenings to meetMills, Ala. For sale by Dr. S. j.
friends and to return near midnight byWelsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.House, and as the only child of the

first couple in the land everybody
l.c i'.irl.m.rtith, S A L r SolpB Itis" Wrlili.n '" Uttpai II (A a a.the same way. The way was silent "Nurllna " lUaat I u p SIFarmers

was interested in her - neniiereoa ints sivp" lull-mi- l " toil a a. is.
save here mid there a belated footstep.
The sen rose nnd fell among the woodHere ix something for you to in

vestigate: M. M. Lipp ha invent

Vfe are going to manufacture

aii4 in order to get considerableMen piers, and there was a great furnace

AN wsnla but Utile here below,
Nor w.iph thai little Ivng '

'TIS not with essrtlr su;
Hut 'tis so In the song

Jf wants sre many snil. If told.

" Snulhern Plaee " Is.s I IS a
" H,ml" " tan a mufm

Wllmlnruin " lis p
The nevr congressmen seem de

on the Hrlgliton bills whose red light
was reflected by the waves. It was on ID tt p

ed mid patend a scientific process
which enalih anyone to make the
liest fertilizer In the world nt fCi.OO

Arl'harliitte
CW'he.ter ISkS OJ more room, wo will for the next thirty

termined to make hay while the sun

(shines. We see from the papers that
tin district which have new repre- -

such a late, solitary walk that the spir
Would muiter ensny s score;

And were oach wish a mint of gold,
1 still should lung for more. III." lireenwiHW

" Athene

10 OS a Bl

"lorn a m
11 as p ra

tups.t W p
isu p ni

'anit tit fle poem came upon me. The
bridge has been greatly altered, butper ton. Iteuietuber, thin is no

but a well established
Ar All.nl. t

sentati'-- ; at Washington are bung Ar Ausu.ta, C IHIthe plain of It 1 the same." Ileieklah
tact, as thousands of farmers

Hottcrworth In American Author. Manin.lNif I a Tsnpm llatam
a a r ,s s pthroughout the country have beeu

Mulsie. I. a N ana aa

using it for the past three years. Ne llrleana. I. N t IS a mHis Keenaaslesl War.
" NMhvlllr, N r Si I. I warn ISia"My husband has strange Ideas ofHe has a manual of instructions

giving full and plain directions Mininnl. Iltia sua
economy."

'How Is thstr NORTHWARD. Iwllr No s. Hallr Nnhow to make the fertilizer. Kvery
Lv Memphi, N C i St L Its) anno ssssia"Why, he seems to think he savesfarmer should have one of these

Na.litllle latipat SSuss.money by drinking so much at the elnbmanuals, which also includes a

Hooded w ith line assortments of seed,

mid the postmaster at Monroe can

testify thai Congressman Page is

doing his full duty.

Domestic Troubles.
It Is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic rup-
tures occasionally, but these can
be lessened by having Ir. King's
New Life Pills around. Much

trouble they save by their great
work in stomach and liver troubles.
Thev not only relieve you, but

farm right to make and use on bis that he has no appetite tor breakfast
Chicago I'ost.

llclrane,X. 4 N. Iliia
M.iMle. I.. N. It mail

A jW t. Sefia ra l

MimiiIi. I'. of Ua. Sa m 4own or any laud he may cultivate.

days close out our entire stock of

Vehicles
at or about cost for the CASH only.

Our stock js well selected ad corn;

prises some of the latest styles. We can

suit the most fastidious. This is no

fake advertisement. We mean what
we say, and you can put your money in

your pocket and come to sc? us. Wc

will prove what we say.

The men named below say it is as Aujrunta. C. a W tl.Alwars Gees Iks Laa Wr4.
Atlanta. I S A I.? Rr. snipgood aa any fertilizer they ever "Say. pa." queried little Billy Bloo--

Ar. Allien., 4

I want a warm and faithful friend.
To cheer the adverse hour:

Who ne er to flatter will descend.
Nor tho knea to power,

A friend to chide ms wlien I'm wrong.
My Inmost soul to see;

And Ihut my friendship prove aa strong
For him as his for me.

I want the seals of power and place.
The enelgns of commsnd;

Charmed by ths People's unbougbt
gracs

To rule my native land.
Nor crown nor arepter would I ask

Hut from my couatry'a will,
II y day. by nlsht. to ply the laak

Her cup of biles to AH.

I want tka vole of honest arslM
To follow me behind.

And to b thought In futurs days
The friend ot human kind.

That after ages, as they rise,
Kitiltlng may proclaim

in choral union to tho skies
Their blessings on my name.

Thess sre ths Wsnts of mortal Man- ,-'
I cannot want them long,

for life Itself Is but s span.
And earthly blles-- s sons.

My kut great ing all
la, when beneath tho sod.

And summoned la my anal saU,
Tho Jfercg f aw Cod.

What first I want la dally hres-d-
And rapvss-back- a and wlns-A- nd

all ths realms of nature spread
Before cne. when 1 dine.

Pour couri.ee acarrely ran provide
My appi-tll- to quell;

With four choirs ceuks from Franca
beside.

To dress my dinner well.

What neat I want, at prlncsly coat,
Is elea-an-t attire:

Black sabls furs for winter's frost.
And silks for summer s fire.

And fanhmere shawls, and Uruaaels
lac

My bosom's front to deck.
And diamond lints mr hands to grace,

And rubles for my neck.

t want (whs does not want?) a wife,
Affectionate and fair;

To solace all ths woes of life.
And all Its joys to share.

Of temper tweet, of yielding wilt,
Of firm, yet placid mind.
With alt my faults to lore si still

With sentiment refined.

And as Time's ear Ineeaaant runs.
And Fortune Alls my store,

I want of dsughters and of sons
From eight to half a score.

I want (alas! ran mortal dar
ftuch bliss on earth to eravsT)

Thst all the. girls be chast and fab-- ,

Tba boya all wise and brave.

II at paHas at
lleeabnntper, "what's an echo?"

l ins m

It tin nnuu
IK p as

Slips,.JP- -
isnpai

t.reenwiMHl,
Che.ler, "

used and a great deal cheaper,
Now is the time to put it up.

X It. This process is fully pro
I SI a a."As echo, my son," replied the old

man. with a stub km- - drawn ont, "la
the only thing that cat flimflam wo

v rharlntte,
WllminicUHi,

Hamlet.'tected by the pateut laws of thernre. 2.V., nt Knglish Drug Co.
man out of the last word." Lyre. II IS sSuutiicn riaeat, "

Kal.lSh, "
Henileraun,
Nurllna. "

I nited Htates, and they will be rig-

idly enfoiwd against any person
infringing on the same. Yon ran

IS.Slass si
ItSs sa
lata a.

isiallUaai
llWpas
lekpai
laupatISia

A Prisoner In Her Own House,
" Welrtiw. "Mrs. W. H. Layha of 1001 Agnes Ar. Piirlaaintllh. Sana siget chemicals from nie as cheap as

ve Kansas City, Mo., has for several ""ehlnt.n. N WjsTT ItAaai
W a siyears been troubled with s severe " Baltimore, H V Va.you can order them. You can ask

or write the following persons :

Ilenson Marsh, Tress Thifer, A.
" New York.ll.tiaS tin. tlsnpaihoarseness and at times s hard cough,

which she says, "Would keep me in ''T'lili.TlerphUl.NVl'SN tllpai lln an
New Vr SanaHiifer, Marshville, X. G; Myers doors for days. I was prescribed foi

Tfn'ssSlt;a"""RiisT"

IWa at
by physicians with no noticeable re ,v Tampa, S A f Rr

6 St AusTieilne "
SaSast
SSlp SIsulta. A friend gave me part of a bot

tie of Chamberlain's Cough Reined) JarkiMinvTTls.! ) IK. The Heath-Le- e i hwith instructions to closely follow the Havaaaal. "
I'nlsmhiaS
Hamlet " '

Snaihern PUae,"
Ralrlak "
Henderson "

directions and I wish to state that af-

ter the first day I could notice a ds roooooooooooooooexxxxxwoocooom

Medlin, Monroe, x. C.j Wilson
Braswell, Uuionville, N. C; tax-te- r

Williams, Wiogate, X. C. Jas.
J. Griffin, Long's Store, X. C

W. T. Dkeh, Wiogate, X. C
A Vary Close Call.

"I stuck to my engine, although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain," write C
W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman,

eided chanrg for the better, and si

Wood'sSeeds.
Twenty-fiv- e yam praetiral

perienc! and the fuel that we do
the lcvet bum new in tSwisin the
(Southern. Mate, enable us to

supply every requirement In

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

to the very bent advantage, both
aa regards quality and price.

Truckers and Fanners
requiring large quantities of Seeds
are requested to writ for special
prirea. If vow have not received

copy of PKED BOOK

for I'M, write for It. TWetoiot
aottwr poMlcaf. low anywhere
that approaches It hi the asarul
and practical tirtormatloa thai
It elves to Southern tamers
an4 f,ajdeBSIs
Wears S Boat BMctacl ass

csMcm. wma asri

I steai
1 11 at

pst
IS as patil
Istastass st
lisaat
Stseai
Satsat
tswast
II a at
laisat

IS l sac
in. s
la.aMam

llataat
I M p at
latpat
luspm
latpat

lisps.

" Nortlna ".INSURANCE. reterabwrt:Ibis time after using it for two weeks,
have no hesitation in saying I realio
that I am entirely cured." This rem

ArRlehaaeM m Hardware Co.WMhlnstasI, W S Rf
alllmnc. IllPhlUwcelptila,edy is for sale by Dr. S. J. We'sh anc

C. N. Simpson, Jr.
iea ai
lata" New York - !.fula-rlo- -llr Iteept Sunder ICeatraJ Tlaw.No Stronger Agency

in the South. IlaSewing Machines, beat and
of Bun'i Dgton, Iowa. "I was weak
and pale, without any appetite and
all run down. As I waa about to

Our Line:
Firs, Life, Health. Acd

dent. Liability, PUteOUua.
and Steam Boiler. Surety
Bond on short notice

Your business entrnsted to
us will receive careful sttsn-tio- n

sod will be appreciated.

Tbe Peoples' Bank, Agl

f.I.G0ED0I,Iuaer
Instruct IleptJtkeit

cheapest, at the Monroe Furniture
Company's,

'

give up, I got a bottle of Electric

Bitters, ami alter tilling 11, 1 teit Wahted I want to buy geene,
aa well ai I ever did in my life." To Cure a Cold in One DayWeal, sickly, roo down people

for which I will pay the highest
price, aim for chickens and bird.

a R. Dogfer.

Cam Cris)

hTwoDaya,

on every

Companies with Assets
Aggregating Oyer

Five Hundred Million
Dollars. $ $

always gala new life, strength andeaeatealay.

T.W.Wosd&Sons, Ssedssm,
UMaeis, YiiiiiiA.

Tt Le3iJV3 .Cro:no Qginiitt wtteus n L
l.v Ml,. I .m aaW h 4 1? TU$vigor from their use. Try uem.

Satisfaction guaranteed by The Tbe nicest Florida orange to be
sen are for sale by 8. K. boater. LOOOOCXr.Euglih Drag Co.


